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Wftlker, iho mcrchaulk 

<ftt;Qiioeni<i.icf>t i hu:>t est, "T. 
Throughout HH T»r.*rifo 

Jin* fiiurv unit Is bttiiti
h.s good name,

Ho» dupvinlenl tm ntnio,
. • ‘f ,l.® 1Sul«t V“ *'1» muriis And go€N .1 al-mo.

So for suive», chilli

■■■■ — =
i'whieli

let** to lw vrry harmles* U-giti 
pt their cost. But why 
ally or oivHly ht oh», if 
wily tlmiriil? If tin- Inns 

do not warrant it, there ape uieaut of chang
ing them.

It upirenrs to me that a good course for tlw 
cvntial portion# of the city, e#|wui»lly lire 
southwest l«rt a# the centre, winch ae til to 

theui,plank# which once laced ilrem tmiiblwlln get little, fur their taxer hut the receipt, would 
the gutter, cut in two, Ur rotting with age; lie to endeavor to effect a si-jpai atiou from (.he 
gui tara ungraded beyond meinmv; lanea ig- relit,*# respuitoible ‘juititly for the prêtent 
ileecril ahlv filthy; every cue throwing Ilia offiil debt us now, lint in *11 future matter# of taxe- 
wherever it ia right in Ilia own eyea,aud tnidi-f thin aiid exiwuae to act mill to be altog -ther 
oilier folk#' noaea; road-centre# aix Inoliee of independent. It h.ight govern itnelf by 
niuil, and each aide more in proportion. Tiieee aldermen, or through eeiinuisMoners. In any 
he your Hiaou'lamised roads if there is any ca#e it ahotild no longer furnish money for 
ode (n Canada, among our army of prole» .other .portion#, getting hardly anything, a# 
siunata, who know# "how to lay one, I have yet; ;tb(l -tat# df th« streets prove, for i tarif. ;
Ui meet with that tudividuah I waa looking Let, u«; »|ietik lira apmll bit Of practical 
lately at tome road# which hâve la# ted Viler- work wipe'll, if done, would make a remark- 
ably—ju»t two thouaaud year#—the work of aide change for the better here. It ia a «mi- j 
the Second Legionr—aud- I wialied we lord an tary matter, end there are eo many titled I 
investigating comuiiaaiun of its centurions in sanitarians np|iointecl that it ia a dangerous 
Toronto, with power to call for and crucify ntmter to meddle, but there i# an excuse, 
contractor#. But there is no question b< We have aldermen, we have a Board of 
contract# here—there are no contract# given in Health. We have a thousand filthy lane#,
our neighborhood. Many year# agh, the and they don’t know how to keep ’em clean,
oldest, inhabitant |av«. there was a -wyik Charitably, I «oppose they don’t know, since
imitation of a macadamised coating put On they don’t do it, sind T propose to fell them,
most of our streets round here, but "by and by They will talk and the commissioner# 
it was beaten into the mud below; the mqd talk, and they will talk «gain about them, 
came up, j as the saying i#—-the road - hut wlit'ii one tells them- what dan lie dàiis. 
layer#, iiour innocents, did nut know hnw tu which lie ha# done, and offer# to «how then! 
prevent it; there was no sewer, and jt hots il ls done, will they do iff Not they. 

°d and all the connection# of newer, water, gas But they shaft bear. ’ ""
pi lies, were left to be dug afterwards—Toronto I have a lane myself; it is always as clean
way, you know—then . you have mud and as a kitchen. How is itkept? Very «imply, 
stones in confusion worse confounded. But do Q** each side, in' my tenants’ yards, are net 
we get no repairs? Indeed we do; about every mfainst the lane fence small bdxeg about three 
year or two, if not longer, appear# a #ad pro- feet by four and »ix feet high. They are lined 
cession of a cart and two men, who drop a with galvanized iron_ bsflf way up. In the 
few stones in the worst places, *mT go away, yard A «loping lid allows the inmates to throw 
Contractors build liouse»,leave great heaps and all refuse ; in the lane, a dour opens to the 
hollows in the place# properly supposed to he bottom of the bin. The scavenger drive# hie 
gutters; they stay there, or they are but half cart along the lane, opens the doors, ebovel# 
cleared away. Once I saw » man in authority '** the refuse far more easily then he could if 
oomealohfeliating laborers under him,éldeftf, thrown on the ground, and drives off. Tne 
asthmatic, and listless; and he said into on* refuee i# therefor# never either in the yards 
man, "te'vel that heap but of the gutters,” any ur lane, >i eummet it is free from file#, in 
one could have done it in ten minutes; this whiter from snow. It would be an easy thing 
laborer labored thereat an hour; the leader for faeh householderpn a lane to make such a 
swore at him; he placidly labored on; the heap hin, or the city might do it and charge the 
WM slightly diminished; 1» was not quite gone cost,. and there would be an end forever of 
by night; it was not quite gone three months vour dirty lanes and the eternal dO-nothing 
after. Spinetitn-i I'havbnoticed tliéfn mend- chatter about them. But will they do Ur 
ing streets witii old mâeàduiia; iione the wbrse Not they. But stay ; if it were put in this 
if it were screened; only it wesu’t# and it, was wgy tliey might do iff
pitched into thq roadway With all its muddy Let them appoint from one of their eons or 
ioilierfeo ions on its head, .- -‘-’The street relatives au official denominated “ The City of

-«WOW mr oeer.- wen, worms it, -enn which hath mud, to it mad shall be given,” Toronto B fuse Bin Maker.» Let twelve oar#
H limn# a tube of J ally of Cucumber an «ay# our scriptural corporation. peuters of the moat incapable class, bW who

I?.”,eLmr hAii^oVi' ‘ïô^d'fnoJ!' I lira on Riolnwond-atreel weak a*d hasie have vote and are active «'elections, be
heenett, l auppoee. Wm. A. Dyer * Cet, Mon about fifty feet Iront, on which I have paid appointudis theitaff df’Tlie Chy Refuse Bin
tient more taxes than htvi ever been spent on my Maker. Let there be twelve Inspectors

street from block to block, or about fifty such appointed to critftise the work of the Staff of 
lots. All these pay heavy tuxesj every year, the Cjty Refuse Bin Maker. Let th- re be 
aiiaeiebrt «re apparently directed to add! all tw#ve more Inspectors to criticise the dolugp 
tliey can { If complaints ’are made, there sit of the Ioapeotore ef alw • Staff of the City 
smug aldermen to tell you It is not up to the Refuse Bin Maker. Let there be ae Inspector- 
Helling price. How ia that to aid the citizen, in-Chief" to criticise the ■whofe. ’dnS ’a Bin 
when the result is to tax hi* property unbear- Making Bngineer-in-Ordinary, to wiiom he 
ably ? Nor is it only his own lax he pays ; shall re;reft, and who shall be in direct eom- 
eaoh nun lie hires, each article he buys in the muniestion with the City Engineer. In this 
city, casts more from city -taxation. .Few way wg might, in time, get 1$ done. Of coarse, 
understand hoar tins urosbe* labur {tail to-day them fi another .Way| 'that ia, set a tew good 
in Toronto the wqrkman le ..worse off than honest workmen to work and do it. But 
when he had only a dollar a day at «be best of that Would never do; too direct ; it has no 
times,-because he could lire so much cheaper agreeable, dignified, Iterative curves, r 8 
then. Take tÿls instance. We sand flour to The |N#>pie of Toronto I take toJhe the most 
England ; it to cheaper here. But when [ gullible and the most patient on the fuje of 
arrived there in "duly, bread, which was five the world. Job muai bave been a Toronto 
pence half penny, sterling bees, was but four man. Some twelve year# age à plan-waa pro- 
pence sterling there, and better bread- The ppeed of managi ng tbtf city affairs by seven 
cadra can only be our city taxation, which appointed cummissioBfr#, instead of the pre- 
ratoet «11 expenses-; tlrere can be no oilier ;all sent elective system. Snppvse such were paid 
food to cheaper in the country here : but when three or finir thousand dollars , a year each, 
it reaches our oity it doubles in urioe. about 125,000 yearly would settle it At pre-

Where do the taxe# ol the central part of ,«ent, it appears to me, we.'do not pay.less than 
the city got That part does not, I think, get half a million yearly for management, not that 
its proper proportion, nor one-quarter of it# the managers.get that money; I do not know 
proper proportion. The money is spent, it" that they get any; but that we lose at least 

s to roe, in the outskirts of theelty,Jura- that much yearly 'by our present, system, 
mgfieldtatidoffiliaRU 'ltlto Street^ often ,Ui Under a proper-system taxe# would decrease 
places where aldermen, it to said, are inter.: instead of filing ; roads, drainage, sanitary 
ested that It should be done. Streets there airaiHreraeirta wuuld improve instead of de- 
#eem infinitely better eared for than in/tiie teriorating ; workmen would have çlipap 
centre, where far higher taxes are paid, houses and higher wages; bumueia men would 
What else does the centre get? Is it police make more money. But if the presantway suite 
protection ? Yes, a great deal ot. it I saw os, nobody else, at all«venta, need object The 
five boys last week on the other aide of the ve oac# the people, you kikiw. Uuforruvmté- 
«treet. One had a long pole, which' he de- ly, it is the voice of the apeonlator behind the’ 
liherately thrust through a pane of glass in a peoplewbioh to most listened to, 
new house oplioslte, Walked on twenty yard#, 
tlirustU through another; then the five went 
off in triumph. What could the citizens do?
If tliey had taken the trouble to arrest and 
appear against them, they might have farad a#
(lid some friends of mute, who, after consider
able trouble, bad some young rascals sentenced 
to three hours in a cell—about as effective 
as otdetingr the jailer to wink solemnly at 
them threwtlmc# would have been. It.te said,
" They leari* evil it| jail,” But what do tliey 
teaeh onteida? • WLahwto this bey teaching
the otter’ fouVÎ Î* shpte, liolf«iv«r,"'llp*}
little they lear ourtiolice proteotors, and hew 
Title we get of their protection. ’ 11 

Take my neighborhood; I knew none id 
which progress bas been greater; between 
fifty and a hundred fine brick houses have 
lately been erected in the immediate vicinity; 
the whole surroundings flourish except one 
quarter, where a larg • brick fàctory, erected 
by council leave in spitf of strong petitions, 
lias aptiarsntly killed build ing there.previously 
active, dead; thn-, I consider, simply depriv
ing the near resident# of n any thousand dol
lars, which the council ought to pay them.
But ebewhere improvement to rapid, asaess- 
ment has kept excellently equal pace; font city 
expenditure, is that coining along? Absolutely, 
there is next to nothing done here with city

Monday evening. 
promised.

Haitian writes■
Oct. 30, to the Tfl 

TBE AM- loaaf "Just siif
vet, Youmu#rtiiHHMK«m nut tin- Han 
tan ol ol*to be b«Kfrro\l have beep. I 
don't know wlmt a tow chink of myself, 

nw Hew Oeb Will Take Pcaaesalea «I Ibe i, b»ve jurtAwii with
•1.1 €.ar,e-T.,e.l. a New le.t % nd n Fakl
Ï"*''>7.1*1*» .IT*' -V^.tr to Ctdhlm ^-.„vr «'t
Towe-Ua-elM.il and Tart «ieaatp. miglit outrosr Mm." Dei.'t kno# whot chance

NlW Yon*, Dea T.-»N#gotiations ire *ow O’Connor will hnve if-tlie-e two should meet. 
ill progress which will probably result in a knàv* «Ofitohed. Teenier ai row Sehrle fni'fôOOvery decided ctlane. in ‘be racing titoatich: ^tofk^aceïiïi'm "orf tlie'param’ana 

hereabout, Tbeae look to the absorption of 8tlol,id Teenier and -O’Connor «.me
tiie American Jockey Club, the oldest of our out her# tliey would make a pot of money. I 
racing organizations, by the New York Jockey sliéllém/betoand look after «haut When tb«y
Club, the ««West ol the organisation# which arrive.” ^------
bias entered in» the very profitable, Un»ioe#v 
of racing. 1 
are now in

ivumam DO raw taxes GO? # JndîoiaHnvestiga
§T1.-W. PHIPPT. "" '«*gM«indeih

It npnesrs to me that tiie fahl* of tha: not proeecut# erint 
oniacli and.tli« members is being rtjiented in ally <h finite eflil Is 

Toronto, and that while "tiie central part ie 
giving strength to' th# members, the inemUer# 
won’t feed the stomach at all Take sum# of 
the Central street#, #-«e# llieir Iwuleva'ds run- 
uiiig the water to the houses instead ol from

seem, a# far a#
J.

-.—-— .fliU
UXBA BT.lt TSCREASB aU fiuSf# 

XMAS TMAU, mm

date. Ad- • j

A iMATO. ‘
r .*

to Adsorb
V

I
mtUCAM 4kD SECURE JEROME.Aid, lie: «b0n‘r^W,O# Ira■ not

W'- te #•» lis 11 etlTt lltfi believe it."

r afternoon to diseuse bargain.” , v i
lueapoa of tiie $1,000,- Aid. Dodd ; *’ I rise to a question pf privl- 
#> «ta* tinté. Out also ****•,>t right that the wortliy ahlerman 

’ aim w-ioi* /Rfc ThfscL tiiould cast such reflections ou ns? llOealie
-------------- b rivTir '"'•*» to state that we, In. fellow members, are

Jol.u-ton, Galbntitb-, Morrison, Ruaf, Dodds, about lo be guilty of what is dishonorable?" 
-OWeepie, Derneoe, Mewiug, UtitArt, Uame. - Aid. Cdhmme : “ What I mean is that
Several other aldermen not uwmbera of the would 1 do>ie same tiling in private bosmea#

^tatosUrebbe a hahadtimterasung meeto*. Aid. Carlyle (St Time.) showed hinwell a

iBdlenllews of the Coming Wertlag ef Fee- 
' liaweal—alight railing oar la Xpullrn- 

Hen# 1er raienis—The Sell 
. really »iol«p llrcorered. ^ f (

On!«WA, De»; 7.-#-The statement of revenue 
to N«oem^rJmw.. r«çeiuta of *3,024,514, an 
iporeuse of $13»,023 over"the: sum# muntli last 
yean The receipt# for the five mouth# ai the 

I fiscal V«ar ara i 
Custom»..,,.
KXcIse.......
Poet office •,,,. ,v,. ■,, —, 
fbibUo W;orka....«..r.
Mtocellunaous .............

IP 82. <»♦ or carputsifiu nevii not go fur 
A»m1 van pay by ! lie wook, 

like it Luuhmvur.I . B» the III
re
•«*Medina long wooed your easier

For ir.ule like 'theDue» '
A ui4t olib* like il» tide.

Bij xince lie's ùhlnbllshud 
T ieso v lymeiUd «m time, 

lie lias cut out eiisli prie, a 
A ml worked it down flue»

Not a soul in Toronto.
Mutt, widow or maid, ._

Bttt hImH 1iaI1 II yimmd Walkflf 
AS K1NU OF THE TftABlfi.

r -r—— |j •
Ladles' Mantles Furniture, Crockery, Pto 

t tiros. Albums and a IiumI of otiier comfort* and 
luxuries ninst be budded in tiroMo. ««s the 
muse has it» fitvm itps and will uot admit every; 
lliiug. Customers wiM h ui itt li)7è*109 Quoen^' 
street west the most nttnirlive genornl sioek 
io be found in ToroMtA. Tlio great f-nture of 
the house is the EASY P4YMENT PLAN, 
which is most successfully,nmniigcd without 
eleVnting pri<?es one whit above other stores 
whose ruts is strictly cash.

1 wet

g“i
Friday and].. SlMSMfle

■ «■ Mas'tiia Je •« * V 1,688,7$® 
.......A.»..,.* ï 6U.8U6

.Hotel—MéOTtees 
Flxpundilui'e....... ”|*60a3fie
Surplus.

Compared with the same period last year 
the Increase on revenue is $1,401,729, made up 
a# follows;
Customs....■ $700,188
Excise..,....,.,.........    ,’73.901
Public works, including railways—. #8,117 

The decreases are i "
Ffjfftoffibe    $113182
Miscellaneous (Si.,.......,,..,,,.,.,,., 174,830

It is rumored that Mr. William Mnsgrdve, a 
prominent lawyer here, -baa been apixiinted 
Junior Judge lift the County ef. Carle-ton in 
piaqe of' tiiejat* JuUge Lvoo, but % njp|xiink

■Ti.’tate'tereisste, Etse-tseassfifto ■
Speaker Ouimet was in Hie city lo,day, and 

a meeting of the Internal Economy Committee 
of the Home of Commons waa held this after
noon to make arrangements for the coming 
session. ■*■■■■

Hon. Q. A. Kirkpatrick was here to-day 
and a ta ted in conversation that he intended 
reintroducing this session bis bill providing 
for American vessels wrecking in Canadian 

- waters, and vice versa, which was rejected tost
sea-ion. ___ . ...,

There were 2321 applications for patents 
last year in the Deiwrtment of Agrioultnre 
and the fees collected were $78.802. This 
shows a decrease of 256 in theuuinber af ap
plications and $8330 in fees.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
dredging work in the Saull Stat Marie Canal 
expired to-day. Over a dosen tenders were
IfCFItM# i‘ t
’.Information ha# been received here that 

Mr. Bernard's official majority for Cariboo
and *S?p£ ^oompato'“vrohderfaW^iu^hli Tharoail hag oontoioiiig rogietered lettere 
favor with thotoof any other manufacturer in recently stolen on the way between Ottawa
Canada. Theroipda are made under his <gw' *"j?:.,?55,c<>lt ti“v h”? recorer?d;,b"t tlw
su;ierviaion and tiie chief home and foreign £mîeL°|ffi t?j “3r wllV‘b*r “f
markets are attended ap-oially in Mr. Diiieen'e m,me3r 1,1 the leUer* *>“ been recovered, 
interest. The choice is as large ae the stock is
gpefl.il ; I. -.: . ■ A yv

•«•«see sseeeeesswseesee 
s e S » * s » s-, s s »S a • s ■ • s ■ s

TeetbaQ fictea.
papers necessary to the deal A yfrJ interesting game of football waa 
qsiratkm, but have not been played on the Normal School lawn ymtsrday 

[Missed yet, and’the parties in interest decline afternoon .between tiie Duffei* and Model 
to malts nohlifl tirndetaila of the transaction. Solnsils, which resulted In a draw. Allan L,tlXnî wuy he^«. ti» -̂md Zorke as forwards plsyed a hr.ll,antgame. 
Tk Nr.Ÿ.wD»k,*XCluk to tdliih J. H. Sparrow a. buck gave «celled support for the 
Morffi is the pioutiyvd man, and of which ho"’e .
Leonard W. Jerome Is President, will take Tim following tram will represent Toronto 
|iow-ssi<in of Jerome Park next spring and Collegiate Institute in their nietoli With the 
hold its first meeting there on the usual dates Parkda e High School teen this morning at 
of tiie Amerioau Jockey Club's meeting. The 9.30 o’clock, the mstch to he played on the 
New York Jisikiiy Club in the deal will assume BitlnbitiCii Qroilnds: Goal, Knowles; backs, 
all tiie America* Jockéy Club1» obligatious as Houston, K., Nattrew; halMmcks, CarruSl 
ui stake* alrefiy cloeWl and to dose, find and Carter; left forwards. Li vingston and Vf.

rtsa sss2r,*sr£s3d,‘tit|te:ls
had intended .to offer. . Wnether the con- Porter, 
sqlidatedduhi. (fort he deal, virtuallyafcomils 
.to a outisolidalijun), will race Under the name 
of the American Jockey Club or tiie New 
York i Jockey Chib is not .yet auuumiced.
Aflér the spring meeting Jerome Park ie to 

ubaiiUontU, and tiie fall meeting of the 
suliilated cliibe will be held at tie new 

truck now ttiuldiig in IVeitghvstor.
The . reasons ;tor this .Consolidation are 

numerous, diief. ol which is the fact that the 
Auierican.Jockey Club lias seen its old prestige 
slowly vanishing’ since Mr. AnfiTh Belmont 
retired from its Pretidenty. The spring 
meeting was a failure financially and the fal 
meeting alinoet as nnlcli of a failure from a 
racing standpoint. The American Jockey 
Club is a club ohly tu name, as it owns ab
solutely nothing beyond the furnishings of its 
clubhouse « the truck aud its office* ia town.

Sal ....... *•snip of iIm Tart
er, Ormonde, has been eeld 
r «7,000,
>( Belleville has sold to D. 
t the bay man Shamrock, 5

Boss, -8 ye*K by Vlgilf-Maggi* Mor
gan; recently purchased at Mdiittioutti Park by 
a gentleman to Uiia city, arrived ‘ here 
yesterday. i . . , - , j '

Mr. George Pott»» of rWoodatock has pur
chased from J. O’Rourke' of tiie same place, 
the running qualities, of the Province bred 
mare Cast Off for next season.

There is a strong probability that a bill will 
be introduced into: the Legislature this winter 
to limit racing itaysto fifteen each at sssociatnai JJhJj. 
ami Other tracks. Those iuU-reeted say that -effl 
tiie bill, if iatsoduo*d, is pretty certain to pesa, te el 

An anociaiiou wee formed to Philadelphia uco**alc*v J: 
on Monday nightfot the pur|ioae of purohaaiug 1lp a toÇtoer.1?
Bellnont Park from the old management and 
transforming it into a first-class trotting track.
It was voted to issue stock to the amount of 
$100,000mt $60 per Share. ‘

The National Jockey Club has elected the 
follow log officers for 1889: Joseph C.McKibton<
President; James S. Edward, Senior Vice- 
President; Brilliant E- Clark Hallet Kilbourn.
William Dickson, and Robert D. Weaver,
Viee-Proaidtents; Executive Committee, John
£h,PMii«& MreâpH^te

Secreuryj 0. Tjjjuupwou, TreMVvc.

Thr RImis Dent Waml SfceWg Association.
Buffalo, l>ec. A4-Vice-Presideut C*»«ius 

C. Gandw. who is the acting head of the 
Buffalo Baseball Club, Bays that it waa idle 
for the American Association managers to 
talk about getting Buffalo iota their Associa
tion. The fact -that Buffalo will be in the 
International League was jHiaitively settled 
three .we«ks ago. Mr. Cum lee said to-day 
that Mr. C. W. Cusliman, while Pnwideut of 
the club, had written a letter of personal in
quiry to the American Association people, but 
no application- wns made for uiembersliiiK At 
that tiuiw the Buffalo director* feared that the

JOH.-iw. MaJI
pt«. Before tiie molution offered by AlA 
Dtiiide Waa put, Aid. (Hlle-pie was asked It he 
bad anything further to MV.

“Wlmt is the uae,” he replied, “I have- no 
i weight herei’’ and the motion carried without 
, further discussion. It was decided that a 

tneeiiug-ot the Executive he called on,Monday 
next: Thi-n the action of the committee on 
Tuesday last was hwaiiided. - ■'

AMOS G TUE SOCIETIES,

A MewWMlel’ewa’ S dgr-The E.T. Preeefl- 
- - •erics le fee Aasalnaataled. ■ ■ ‘
A movement is on foot in the northeast part 

of the city tot start an Oddfellows’ lodge. 
Last night a few of timer hi tore* ted met in 
Proeiieet Park Hall, where they will hold their 
meetings when the lodge ie orgaiiitad. They 
appointed Mr. R. H". Butt secretary to work 
tiieaolumie u;x , ; ■ v .

Geoffrey da St. Aldemar (No. 2) find Odo de 
St Armand Rio. 17) Preceptorial, Kniglite 
Templar, are to be amalgamated into one pre- 
c-ptory, so it was arranged at a meeting last 
night. The necessary dispensation was read 
from M. E. Rir Kt Oui. W. J. B. McLeod of- 
Preeeott Tne officers of the joint preceptqry 
« iH lie elected next Friday night Sir Kt H. 
A.’Riyhir i- the'Em. Free, of Geoffrey aud Sir 
Kt R. L. Patterson of Odo.

L. O. L No. 387 elected them officers last 
night : W. Dale. W.M.; M. Bailey, D.M.;

SissÆLtam bssmet Committee—Bros. Roouie, Fulcher, 
Lynn, Murphy, Harrison.

Cumberland Lodge, Triie" Blues, last night 
elected those officers: W. ,T. Hammond. 
W. M.; W. Purvis# D, M.; J.. Bennet, Chap,; 
T. Barnhill, Rte Sec.; T. Moore, Fin. Seo.; 
Ar Graliain, Treiut; J. Crow, D, of O,; W. 
"-orrigan. Lea; Dr. J. Campbell, Phy. Com

mittee—J. Robin ion, W. Dixon, J. Jones, J. 
Colter, W. Williams.

Tbe officers elect of St. George's Masonic 
lodge were installed last night with flttiiyt 
ueraumniea. Theiti was a large attendance of 
disriuguisliwi visitors.

Alpha Lodge, Nix 384 Parkdale, Thursday 
evening elected these officer» : J, A. '-Wis* 
mer, I. P. M.; G: S. Booth, W. M; W: 0. 
Beddoma, 6. w.s K J. Voss, J. W.|J. W. 
St J«*ii,Cliafilain ; John W. Normnn,Tree» : 
W. H. Allison, S-c. ; B»t,t. Carey, S. D.:8. E. 
Hall, J. D.; H. C. Houghton, I. G. The 
officers will be installed on the festival of St. 
Joha tbe Evangelist, Dec. 27.

............... $3,360,^09 -1 mliirmi •»» * * » »
Mrataryi SHii tbe Oity Treasurer was on baud 
■spared to answer the questions which might 
ill" sÉtrri nt-fH 'ikl r- ; ' ,ki -•■v

At the request of the Mayor the minutée of 
ingeuf the ieoramittoe dating from 

the one held 0a Nov; 28 inoluaige 
|f, - ■ In obedtekee to the resolution "of committee

. passed aa'ikiredgy last, pity Treasurer Goad* 
reported, as to what offers had been n.ade by 
all tanks m connection with tlte $1,000,000. ,

- His étalement waa in effpet that the only
offer "tre-ived waa from the Bank of Montreal 
attJwwfWHit*' •• i z '

Ttm-Mayof we* the first 
tleniem said lie, ‘the reasons why tiiia meet
ing has been galled are tiieee : On Nov. 29, 
yoa, Mr. Chairman, or the general conversa
tion of tin-committee at the meeting on that 
daté gave us to understand that there Was a 
bonk fide offer from the Bank of Montreal at 

- * i 4 per rent. I ubjeeted that that was unfair to 
tiie otiier banka and that they sliould have 

Tlien when
the meeting was' held on Toeeday 
Ret there waa only due offer, and that from 

f: tiie same tank Ycai then passed the rieedlu- 
Sioii offering to accept a loan « 4* per cent 

’ frOm Jhe BaUk of MiVnlresd. On the Wednes
day evening following in an Interview with 

W. Darling, president of the Bank of 
■ce, I learned 1 that the City Treasurer 

______ "him distinctly that no offer under 4
per aimé canid be considered, and tdatbe un-

- dersbsod that the other banks had also been so 
informed. I at once pht myself in communica
tion with Mr. Coady, and found that auoh was

- Jtlrp caa . After eoiiatritetinn with the cliair- 
emu \J the coiomitten I d< emed it my duty to

- - ruspeml negotmtioiia and- instructed Mr.
C*4uly so to inform-.Manager llrough of tiie 

iBank of Montreal. He did so at llis private re- 
ndrnce. Tliere he learned that the head office 
in Moutredl had beencuminunicated with by let
ter, and on Mr. Brough being requested to tele- 
gra;d> 'inv action ne «ipreaaed hiiueelf as un
willing to du eu, and I took that upon myielf.
Now, gentlemen, after this I summoned this 

• .meeting for the purpose of considering the 
’ kthatiOn and calling for new tenders.”

Atit Gillespie Explains;
Aid. tiiHespie : “I nave been away from 

the orty for a day dr two and cannot therefore 
knot whaxbma taken place. It hue ap;>eared 
in one paper at least that I am responsible fdr
this to» of'money to tli« city. I wish to deny A truly Mnsoaic gathering, nader the anepl- 
ihis emphatically, and wish the palier which ees of Rehnboam Lslge, was held Thursday 
Dade" that "statement fey withdraw it ae it h nightat Masonic HalL The constituent ele- 

' r l«m*iiig to my etai.diqg as a host ne» muH to me«t which has marked the progress and 
to held responsible for tooh a mean muddle success of the lodge this year was the efilcl- 

t*w 8i?‘ l^ace ,wVt"n eneyoflta officers and the unity of lie members.
*’M^^**'?**^i*** brought op I advised that Not a hitch hits occurred 10 mar I he peace and 
«« offer of a loan at 4 per caul, be made to t ie harmony with which the year's work lute boon 
Bank.of Montreal, which I believed would be closed, as witneeeed by the fact that some 
accepted. Mind, it ira* Jmy own individual seventeen have bes n added to lia memhorship. 
ôpiuijn, Whatever that was worth. Then tiie .Under the guidance of V, W. Beo. Carkeek has 
liana- nhie-aed ” -this lodge prospered, and no better evidence of

_h_ T -v Ibis fact can be produced than the fllling leetl- Tlie Mayor, “state the reason why loo- mouiul presented to him on his retiring from
the chair of an elegant sliver tea service, as a 
récognition of his faithful services throughout 
the past year. W. U o. Wm. Bain, upon mak
ing the present ation, expressed in pleasing 
ternie 1 he lilgh honor la which the V. W. Bro. 

eld by the brethren.
These brethren were Installed ns officers for 

the ensuing yearby XV. Bros. P.- Gallow nod 
A. Pork: Brno. W. Bain, W.M.: V. W. A. W.
Carkeek, LP.W.: W. J. Graham. AW.; J. 8 
Ballitnlyne, J.W.; J. K Pearson, Chap.; A 
Park. Treas.; A. Mcllenn, Sec.: J. Young, As- _
sistant Sec.; T. Evcrsfeld, AD.; A. Den nix Interustiomd would not be etroug enough next 
J.D.; R. Curstoé (l.S.t J. Sinclair, LA; T. onteun, but the-adiAesSion of Detroit andcaFS. tetis “f;
Bro^ffî-'ato. ‘h arf“ Chairm^’ Sec. International Associuilon to-day was quite as
Com.; Ur. Ctowan, Physician. atr»»ug, if not struuger, than ttie American.

Only yrox clubs, be - said, ibe Athletic# *ud 
Bmoklyns. made any luoney last season.

He thought tbe American Association in
tended to Buffalo i# Uie eau:e manner 
as Cleveland. It would say that it.warf Willitnr 
to givti'Buffttio first-ebi** players, but whtui 
the time came for the delivery of the property 
dub players would be turned over, who would 
play ranker lift 11 than Kansas City or Louisville 
did last season." Buffalo is in the Iutmiutional 
As «Sciât on, aud would forfvit its deposit of 
81000. There is not the remotest chance of 
Buffalo broottiing an Atuteriouu AuHtwiation 
city next sea»*4»n. t Alderman James Franklin 
of the Buffalo Club is ou the Schedule Commit
tee of the IiiteruatidhaL No meftsure# hftVe ye| 
lieeti tukt^u to get the teatn tugi ther, bat action 
will betaken iu a ftw days.

1 Toronto Sign* Another Ployer.
Manager Cusinuftu has signed left-fielder w 

McMilfa# fpr next seaspiL McMillan, who 
stands nearly 6 ft.,played with Lima.O. of tiie 
Tri-Slate league tins year. Hra hatting average 
was *294, fielding .904 and stolen bases 84. The 
players now under contract wuh Ti.ronto for 
next seafcm afè*“ Atkissdu, Tîckery, Serad,
ÿwr•■«w. ,,f.

Mr.Slass. Yale’s Plfcker la Town. ; , ThhRawiitit Rnihy.iy œèialsl,àv«",|»ewt >»- 
Mr. Sutgv. tiie Weli-kuawii bore,mil pitch*,, 

who has secured for Yale, the intercollegiate duchess. WKWlSejl' zyftwltijK- " 
baseball chat»pionàliip, and who is also a wing The beiioMp. London i» that the latest Paha- 
ruahermi titeif dtompiun. footbaH team, will 
OFTivd lit Toronto this morning as a delegation disappears.
from Yale's Y. M. C. A. to that of Toronto Tfee Bndiral London preae as xréll #s till 'Ao- 
Dmvrfsity. Mr Reynolds, another active
siwrtmg limn ofrY*dewiü accompany him. Herlwrt Uhidaione say# that of the two the 
They will be (bs guests of Mrs. John Migi- Prenflerw pie blacker. . . . _ .
donuld during tfieir stay in the ctv. This nïnlnJ2!e?^09r<'r,day di^°°vt,el

ninff tlA* will niMret'fuid tl.p TTni rA,le. Were ioosened ûuitr Gussbuch. Adstrl i.m?rt i -4» xr^Wx,r erVnA ju«t io time to stop a mail tmin on which were 
versity men in the Umvqrsitÿ Y. M. C. A. ^00 pussougurs from Vienna to F rugae. The 
building when Mr.' Jr* B. H<Mlgms; B. A. will uiisciennis escaped, leaving their tools behind, 
occupy the chair. Sunday afternoon at 3.30 M. Luios, president of the WorKiimn's Cdu- 
o’clock a mass meeting of Students of,tbe city gross, and M. Uguon, both members of the 
will lie held in Ansoiiàtioii Hall, Dr. Gilbert Hoclulist Council, have bvtiit arl'osted kt Ctiarlo- 
Gwrdon, B. A;, chairman, when stu<ients~BTr ^i, Belgium, on the charge of fomenting di»-
requestedI to,presell» their ;ticketebefore 3j25, M^Sarreeu"'ur'e canocled^1"* **** “U 
as alter that hour the door* will be opened to ■ ? ? arrests hi e expelled,
vTrh* S"m“V etiD'«'a,,tJ1'80 tl,e0ity !• L,°rdS.u°dulptyuimron,l“ at^k. tiie 
Y. ÂL C. A. will liave tbem at *eir meeting. Tory party cunuot ntTvid to quart et wdh its 
Monday afternoon at l&J rmpetingfor Sclinol puiy leader who ha# a strong hold 011 the çvun- 
Ijoya ot the city will be l^ld in Association try. Crates describe him as being engaged iu 
Hall »nd Monday eveningfyill be spent with the operation known as burning hU boat#, 
tlm University men. Such men as Stugg and ^ ... . , , ' Ü n»—»•.Beyja»|.ytofi« toriUpvl,4 midra tiAi.-
tiasity any atlil#ticisin are inconsistent yrlpti an amount of pain is saved.

t Bust From the ■lamoad. . UTfllEÙ STATES NEWS.
Gore signed a New York Contract yeetoHte. --------
Bane bull crunks have tlpur bands fall to- 'nre nine White c#ps who hare been tadloted 

rsm/mo the variana team, for next «Fssnn and am»ted to’ Crawford County, ink, are ramiiuK the vanone team, tor next season. weU kiiown.aud several of tiiem are quire
Tiie wntfmeut is universal that three «trike# prominent. Their arrest has caused Intense 

and four ball# will not improve batting next excitement.
season. Henry W. Tacker, a wealthy farmer of Mid

dletown, Conn., has been robbed of S10.UUU. 
Tucker kept his valuables locked in a tin box 
in n closet, and they have mysteriously disap
peared. An employe is suspected. , 3, < .

A desperate fight took place in Elliott Co.. 
Ky., yesterday. between CaL Tolliver and 
David Contoy, in which the latter was totally 
wounded with an axe. Tolliver ha#Û&L .He 
lea cousin of the notorious Craig Tolliver.

A pitched bu uie between awed es working 
in a cool mine at Beviev. Mo., aud striking 
miners oh Wednesday and Thursday; in which 
about 2U00 shots werw tired, resulted' hi the 
killing of ou# tiwode and the wounding of sev- 
OmljRW. , ,, .. ■ r.-’.i-J- ...

The sloop-of-wnr Galena has been ordered to 
be put in readiness fur immediate w,nr servie^. 
It is suppoaed.LhuL tlii# order mentis prepara
tion for a cruise to Hayti in oidor u> compel 
the Hay thin GoVerimieul to rulease the steam- 
ship Huy i la u Ho public.

The strike on the Montana Union Hoad has 
been settled. As n result of the strike it is re- 
porteu that the idatniger uf Uie Great Ana- 
condn copper mine has received orders to ciose 
down the smeller mid mines until next May, 
Eighteen hundred meu will be Lhrowti out pi 
employment. -,

Negotiations being completed by the 
Sault tite. Marie road for clo^e traffic arrange
ments with the Michigan Central and Now 
York Central, by which freight can be carried 
lu Néw York via that road fur ihu same ex
pense us when sent via Chicago. This new 
route is to be without change pf curs.
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Spots of Sport.

A New York'rteapittch yratarday aald; At 
Tlio'Clipper office tllii afternoon tne frlsttisof 
Jidro L. SMIltvan rtepoMced $6600 a* stake* in 
tiie proiioseil fight between Sullivan " and 
KilyalB. The light, the stipulation stairs 
must take place after six months have elapse* 
and be lue $10,000 stakes. ’ ; ■

Ike Weir and Towiuiy Wnrren are teatchrd 
lot tho - featherweight chainihonzhlpt " The 
tight i* to be at 118 pounds, stripped at the 
ring side, for $1760 to the winner ami $250 to 
the loeer. . The puree i. given by the Califor
nia Athletic Ciuli and the match will 
*toq>.Ate,Sfi,d qf January.

M>1
to apeak. Gen-

Erory107^-109 Queen-Street West.he:
con

P.S.—Lovely Parlor Suites. Easy Chairs. Car
pel and Rattan Rockers at lowest prices aud 
f nr ms in suit ail._________ ;

ATTENTION ! 
JOHN CATTO & CO.’S

HOLIDAY SALE

' a «bailee1 to come iu.

His a.
demand for; furs a^ Dinwt’s noted mbtw, cor- of choice and eleg.mt

sî^sasSBJwrs
tier Down tlsuiiih, Blimkcts, i/iiien 
Un masks. T#«lo jlîweHi 1*1 an ° 
Ootefii AiitiiiMcnfftoiro ami <inr- 
tains. Silk tftoawls. I: ni Ore lin», 
l ine Hosiery In Cixslimere. silk, 
I’lircnd. Cotton mid Hleriuo, Mwe- 
aud Underwear.

Hex Kl* âoAYdiwe-ititetA teüi
œdeuied. Hie reputation has spread Mr and 
wide ahd hi. qnatonirr» haka..eontoq»witly 
iieen jlegioa. Quality i. the teta of eheapbrea 
Better to |m« a flood price tor a really tend 
article than a lower rate for inferior goods.

- The Derby Win 
to an Amerioan f 

Mr. Oodistock 
Higgins of Preeoc 
year*, by Stratiot

J. \
' hi

Thf
*r

k
*

.m DRESS COODS
AND SHAWLS

In all the leading Clan pattern,.

to-m
^Htoatoeq obligea" 
or lw*l,ra .ifieiiis la 

Heap roundly all nightibadtait been able to

.la tiie Police Cknrt yovterf.y Géorgie 
Maughsn was fined $30 and costa for keeping 
an irregular rerort at No. U" Fjizabeth-atreefi 
Qer girl* were remandwl. Mat tlw men foemd 
in tiie place won dtonitaed. This u the lions* 
where Fanner James Crawford e# Durham 
said lie wa. robbed of $70 Thursday. The 
Charge of robbery wae not pressed against tiie 
prisoners Alex. "Wilson, nticsfey, 60 days 
John Morrison, larceny, 60 day*. The gang 
arrested Thursday night lor trespassing on 
the deserted premise, of Honors Oeuaors, 
Bathurst-street, Were disciiarged.

flt-;x:OUR AMUSEMENTS. .
I. which Ounoslte the PortplHcei * 62* »*Wfea* la eolfeg •■ to Theatre* and Oeaeen 

■alls.
A great attraction next week will be “Tiie 

Dark Secret,” at the Grand Opera Home, 
when the best water eoene that lia* ever been 
presented in Toronto will be put upon the 
Stage. Prominent features Will be the ap
pearance of Cupt. Andrew* in hi* boat “The 
3ark Secret,” and the popular oeiaroan Geu 

H-Miner. ,, ..
Th. nop alar “Light* O’Londoo* will jshine 

at the Toronto 0|iera House all next week.
Slarin and JoHustoii’a minatrel* will repeat 

their fine performance at th* Grand this after
noon and to-night. : _

“True Irish HearU* will have its last per
formance at the Toronto tieday.

The Hengariati Gipsy Band will play at the 
Permanent Exhibition, Front-street west, the 
.last three nights of next week with Saturday 
Matinee.

.Bliaftrabnry Hell was filled last eight when 
Canada Council. Not 612, Boyal Arcanum, 
gave it* annual entertainment Mr. J, G. 
Howarth, Regent of Canada Council, was iu 
the chair. Min B. Wilmott Mis* Jessie 
Alexander, Mr. and Mr*. H. Blight, Mr. J. 
W. BeuguUgli and Mr. Rummy contributed 
to .tiweveuiiig’* amusement 

A matinee tine afternoon at 2.30 and a per
formance this afternoon will conclude tbe 
Spanish Stud-nt*’ engagement at the Peitna- 
sieiit Bxhiliitioit

There will be a concert under the auspice» 
of the Y.M.CA at 203 Yonge-street to-night 
and anotiier eiitertaiilment on Monday night.

T3le pliiu of Seats for tile fir-t concert of 
Mr. Torrington’s orchestra, which takes place 
on Tliursduy next, will be open at Nordheim- 

MuUilay. A splendid 
be-n prepared, in chi ling vocal solos 
Adele Strauss aud Mr. H. M. Blight

, , ... „ . .... . Upder the. auspices and before the student#
toumirrof BocKhfcSon. Yorkitreel.yealertHg.. th« Couservstory of Music, Dr. McDoiiagl, 
While pouring melted nietal from one vessel lust night delivered mu iiiten-sting lecture on 
ioLu Another an air chamber exploded, spiffing **The imturê of sound and how It is produced 
the liquid Muff over tiiem.; b.uruiiig both meu in the larvux " : ; "
seriously. They wore removed to Uie Hospital. ri. , , .... ... ■* .
Hanusdorff was seriously UunieU ub»UL ilie Me. DiiimIIi, the cellist, will play two solo*
hands, arms, face and ueck. - Both men will at a Matinee Musicale of the Conservatory ui 
recover. Mtimc, in the Y. M^ C, A. lecture liali, this

afternoon.
The Toronto Vocal Society^ concert on the 

18tii promises to be a great success. Tim Con
certed nieces have been well selected, and 
judging from th? society's previous efforts a 
rich treat may be anticipateii. Ovide Mutin 
is well known to Toronto audience» gui one of 
the greatest violinists of the day, Mr. Whitney 
Mookridge, Mite Aiuim» Louisa Tanner ami 
Mr. Edwin Shouert, pianist, will all take part 
m the program. ’ ;

V"’ Mantel»! Mantel»! Hansels!
W. MUUchamp, Sons & Co. are known tor 

and near us the largest and most,extensive 
un mu facturera in Canada of mantels and.over- 
nÏAntélâ See their «uogiwflcent display In 

uis. whloh are now complets in choice 
designs in euuey, oak. walnut aad mahogany. 
Prices lower than the lowest. Their $20.00 
hnuly finished mahogany bedroom mantel is 

surpassed anywhere. Special prices now in 
medium atid iiigit-chà«n good». Get: catalog 
and reduced price lisLOki stolid, 31 Adelaide e.

A Dinner PUL—MAny persons suffer excru
ciating agony after narlalcing of a hearty 
ner. The food partaken of is like* a ball of lead 
upon liie eiomsoh, and Instead of being a heal
thy nutriment it becomes a poison to the sys
tem- Dr. Purmeloe s Vegetable Pills are won
derful correctives of such troubles. They 
correct acidity, open the secretions and convert 
(he food iMtrikkeu of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine to take if 
with Iudigustion or Dyspepsia.
Ab Klevtrlc Ltxlii < onpiiuy for Toronto.
Dr. Woodward arrived in Toronto from De

troit, Mich., where he has esiiihlis'ied a com- 
pnn'y with a Capital stock uf $1.000,000 for elec- 
i rlcal lightttig and other purposes. A large fac
tory with its workmen and electricians are 
working day and night and orders are pouring 
in from all parts. Tile Doctor will at once pro
ceed to establish a company in Toronto,

There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive By- 
rup will not cure, but none so bud that it will 
not give relief. For coughs, colds and all* affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest, it is a spe
cific which has never been known to fail. It 
Promotes a free and easy expectoration, there
by removing the phlegm, and give# the diseased 
parts a chance to heal.

ib9 .«
THE CHAMPION

11 agio Lantern
FOR. 81
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Them Keh.beata's ■aecmslfel Tram

Is the best vaine ever oTered Ik 
Canada. It will give a nice par
lor entertainment, anil is equal 
to m my loo terns at three times
the price. »"•

v

ErV.

P. 0...ALLAN’S,1.:
: ■eta’s Wnier talas

The finest thing in the world for (he Ain, 
chopped hand#, sure lies and fur gentlemen 
after shaving, pr- pared bgr Hargreaves Bros., 
corner Queen and dimooe. 846

Xing Street West.
Send for complete price Met el 

all sizes of laBteriw._____________
The.(

tATTi•tojedti1 Wa. it not because 
■ad not breu given n fair «how ? ”

AM, Gillespie: “Now, Mr. Mayor, I did 
au* iiitarrupt yob, and I did not ex;iect any
thing else from y mi. You ran follow when I 
get through. There wee another niertmg at 
Whiuh the-offer uf tbe'Benk of Moiitreal at 44 
prroeeu wue accepted. 1 If there was an im
pression that it would be 4 per rent. I wae not 
Biw}sm,ibte fig that impression. I do not see 
huw it is pswrible fur the city to go back of 
the resolution isused on Nov. 28. The Chair- 
■lair anil the Ci tv Treasurer saw the manager 
•«JtitoJta^ on^^T^nx^Mdvjitoal 
IV accepu-d the ôffï-r according to resolution. I 
■ay it woqld tie dishonorablf on the Part of 
Xuronto uot to carry but if* provision»/'

|Hr. Condy A No Explains.
Oity Treasarër Cuady: Nl ntlvmen, I feel 

it necessary that I shonld explain my position. 
I bars uo.doubt that X gave the impression to 
,^$8 8|1|S,ir banks that no loan ab->ve 4 per cent., 

31 which til# bond* bore,, would have any chance 
pf success. I did this under the belief that 
the Bank «d Montreal had committed itself to 
a 4 lier cent. loan. 1 wish to augure you that 
■U my actions in this matter were prompted 
by a desire to serve thé icity's interests by 
■tearing as cheap a loan as the credit of the 

= city and the state of the money market could 
yttesiWy warrant.

the other hanks
The

PfiINTEES, ATTMTI0H1Praaa The ealarlo base lie.
Tbe Ontario Gazette of this week contains 

these apoointmeiits: Isaac Huber, Brace- 
bridge^ Clerk of Assize i 8. A. Henderson 
(Ottawa), Hi B. Morphy (Listowel), Tlio». 
Scullard (Cliathsm), Myles Young (Blyth), 
notaries public; Tins. Bridger, Csyura, clerk 
Svcoud Division Court, Haldiuiand; Ti U. 
Gillespie, Csuipbeliford, bailiff Eleventh Divi
sion Court, Nurihutu norland aud Durham.

wns n -

■AllTHE XMAS GLOBE
JZC.I

Which will appear about December 5th, will 
be « specimen of the high-class work that one * 
be done with

Weak
:

f Sow re obisi» Baaeraws.
—Every one should have them. Hate What, 

Stanioiâ'é Sùubéam Photographs |l por dueua. 
Studio south West corner Yuugo and Adelaide 
streets. ^ ^ v ; ■; 4M ;

Twe Workmen fferfeiuUK BarfteJ. 
Charles Hanusdorf, aged 27, aud «loha Kear

ney, aged 17, were , at work in th» ouppdr

An li
TYPE AND PRESSES •y.Ifext

The T. M. P. a A.
The monthly moctlng df Prince Arthur Lodge 

No. 3, Young ' jleii's Prut estant Benevolent 
Association, was held Thursday evening in 
Victoria HnH. Bro. T. H. Wooster in the chair, 
supported by Bro. J. Gordon in tiie deputy's 
chair. Bru. P. N. Judah, chairman of the 
concert committee, reported that the 5lU 
annual concert of the Lodge Would be livid in 
Occident H-iilon Wednesday, the 12th hist., 

Bro. Dr. E. K King would occupy the

SOLD BY THE - Pail■
er’e cm program has 

by Mila Toronto Typo Fonnûry. 1
CATARRH, ■

Th. entire out^t for this auperb eubllcatioa 
was supplied by ua and the parUculur atten
tion of the trade is directed to It* great superi
ority over tbe work hitherto done In this 
country. . '

Fever— A Hew

not generally aware that these 
disease» We OOntagiaus, ce. that UieV ar* due so 
i be prenante ot ltvl;,g patente» In the lining 
uaeuibraué of,tiie now and . eustachinn tubes. 
Mlcreecnp.c resesroll,’IniWtVSr. (iHBprdvéd ihis 
u> be s fact, and the result Is that « : simple re
medy IMS ibetar! ftaufnleted ’ whereby Cntnrrh. 
cutarrbsl desfiiese, and tiny fever are permnn-

two weeitii^ N. lt—' Or catnrritot iWmarges 
peculiar to female» this remedy it a 
specific. A pnoipblet explnintiig (hie new

.• » " " ■ - .. n.Ji '-*(f
tiufferers from'ratarrhnl troubles should rare- 

fully rend the above, s-

Calarrhal ifeeea,X
chair.

As there has been some talk of forinin 
drill coips, n meeting for this purpose was 
lield^ when 16 members signified their willing
ness to join. TIh»« officers weru elected: Bro. 
T. H. WtiosLer, Chairman; Geo. H. Bennett, 
secretary; P- N. J udali. elmirnmii; W. J. Dent, 
commander-iu-chivf; J. Gordon and J. Dich, 
Ueutonantri. A uonutiitlec composed of Bros. 
Dent, Gordon and Dich were aupoinlcd to 
make arrangements for a hail to drill in. Bros, 
Wooster, Dmt, Beckett,! Judah and Gordon 
were appointed a committee to draw up rules 
and bylaws. .As this is the first corps formed 
in this city under the auspices of this associa
tion. no doubt the sister lodges throughout the 
Dominion will follow th

Sufferers are

! CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.
Resir t***• fieiTe»der,w Shouts C. King.

Aid. Dotlds : “I suppose if any member 
dare# to differ jfrom the views of AJd. Gillespie 
hff d*y expect n slating from tbe proprietor of 
an evening paper in this city. Whether it 
comes of not-1 am ready for it. No alderman, 
nojwper, will m;«kv tne surfen Ver my iijdc- 
pendence. I want to say that I was present 
ou Nov. 29 when thn loan Chine up, and I say 

* it was a bona tide offer.at 4 iper cent, in ipv 
belief, and I was c«mtiriOHl in my Ifelivf by 
tba .'ildennan from tiu Gi*org*-’s. If there is a 
toan in council who has thrown any more dr os 

• khanjnnsinuationH avamsi the financial con
duct uf .Uie city than Aid.- Gillespie, I do net 
knew him. Accept the City Treasurer's 
apjlogy for bis conduct in tiiis matter, -and 
hiipe it wrll neVer occur agÀm. T say that 
there was not a banker in Tdrunto,except prf- 
liai»s.the manager of Uie Bunk of Montreal, 

i who was wot led astray in this
matter, and , it , was due to the
honor of‘ the city tint the other 
institutions shoitid have been fully apprised of 

a the facto ms well as the Bank of Montreal. I 
object to tliiri, that because yoa, Mr. Chair- 

, mail, or r hupiH-n to differ fi'uin the worthy 
aldei man frpm St. George’s that we should 
be held u|> in the invidious light that lie de- 
lighto ui. For some reason lient known to 

H himuetf he believes that the Bunk of Montreal
ehoutd have all the citv bueiijess, but because 
I dp not think so lie at least siumld give 
Cnedit for ssiionestmotives. ; I move that the 

f City- ThWtoWfi; be instructed to usne circulai’#
■hj ’ to the Uifffrewt.banks asking for offers tor the

Geh. Cassola, Spanish Minister of War, has 
resigned.
t My. Wake, an artist connect»d with The 
Ijondow Graphic, has been killed by the Arams 

besieging Suakim. »
The President of i he Ueischetag has Introduc

ed ft. biff providing tqr the erection of a natiou-

Father Kennedy has been ari^ated it Kanturk, 
County Um*, fm* attending a meeting of the 
suppressed bnuioheaof iheNatipt 

M. CW^NJttfp^ a m«nhW«if,t

80-82 WclUixtci-ste West, Toronto.

Special Agency Campbell Presses and all 
Typo Foundries. Exclusive: Agency Harder, 
Luee ft Co., Chicago T) pe Fouiidfy, :
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GlXMAS. ’88.
For thé Latest Novelties In

;es inrougnoui 
____________e ex.unple of No. 3,

The Gold Pointa and. La Iulimiduds are be
yond ftfl con 
on llieimirk 
wiitiout tlieinJ Tiie 
supplied wholesale at

FBBX
d *•«* IB» Muni-ipafison the bchl ÔC and 10c cigars 

eu No retailer’s stock is complete 
m. Tiie irutie iud jobbers only i

BIRTHS.
HIGGINS—At 22 Rose-street, on Friday 

morning. Dee. 7, wife of P. Higgling I.f a son.
DKANE—At 2i Sallebury-avonue, un the.4tb 

HiH., ilie wile of Robert W. Deane of twins, 
prematurely. < •• •>

XMAS PRESENTS ta Pei

ÜS
Ben 11er

38 Spilling Bros., 116 Jarvia-street, showrou
TRYHooper & Co., druggists, new branch store, 

358 Spudina-aVenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
phuniiftey, aud Under their own personal 
supervision. * 246

H.1 CLARKE & CO.,
TRVtTK ft BAG MANUFACTURERS, ,

•t

A
DEATHS.

Van EVERY—On "Thursday, atb I net,. Jen*, 
widow dl Jus, Van Every of Uuokalown, Ont.

Funeral tieturdiiy, the 8lb Inst., nl 3 o’clock, 
from the residence of her sister, Mrs. Clluip- 
sun. JB.Ann-slreet.1 * :

HENDERSON—At Ms brother's residence. 
139 Sydneywleeeii 81. John. N. B„ Dec. 7th, 
Wm. K. Hendersun, sexton of the Metropolitan 
church. In tils 63rd your.

MIN—At 228 Slierbourne-slreel, on tbe Sih 
Inal., Jessie M. Lnurle, thu beloved wife of Mr. 
Jiimes B.iln. Sr., aged 54 years.

Fiineial on MumLiy at 8 o’clock to Toronto 
Necropolis.

DEANE—At 28 Sailsbury-nvenue, «n th*5th 
iiizt, the twin daughters, of Robert VT. and 
Uortrude 'Deane.

105 KING ST.WES1I lly Hall small Talk.
No action will be tukeu In the matter of 

Island Park until the return of Superintendent 
Chambers.

It U not probable that Experts Gray and 
Haring will hand in their report for some time 
io come, am they have hot been furnished up to 
date with all the data they desire, 6

It is stated on thb •authority of Chairman 
Carlyle that ux-AId. Thoe.l 1 unlor was requeste»i 
to ho present at the recent examination of the 
College-street block-pavtog but refused.

Mesure. liar vie and Barton are the only two. 
of the present aider men wlio up to date have 
nignified t heir intention of not again presenting 
themselves for re-elect ion. ... .

Aid. I)oddH* Census Committee held a abort 
at. which It was 

ether on 
itiee.

din-

Also for llasket and leather

TRUNKS, BAGS mmoney. . ,
But while, it seems, a thousand dollars 

cannot be got to repair the Streets, millions 
can be pitched anyhow elsewhere. Wbst vast 
sums, what hundreds of thousands of dollars 
have been wasted in buying «site lot a court 
house, now left idle for year», in tbe hope, 
apparently, that tjie citizens will someday 
consent to erect an edifice in expense end 
style utterly unneeded, with towers, pinnacle , 
arches, and, I should mit wonder, a muet end 
u portcullis, aud uachicolated battlements iur 
pouring boiling oil on the stunner*. Where is 
the necessity of any enchitectural humbug ? 
A plain four walls and a good roof, 
good drainage, heating and proper rooms, is 
all that is needed; the old court house, iu fact, 
could hate been easily made to do. But 
think of the city ; we mutt have a fine sculp
tured place for the credit of the city. , For 
the disgrace of the oity, I think, that money 
should be spent to lavishly as to condemn 
many of the city population to suffer poverty, 
for that is the end of it Let us look at tin 
management tin the Don improvements— 
money to ba spent almost by the million, and 
lucky if mi^by the millions, before we are 
done.
* vast force of men set to work, the whole 
face of ; the country is changed, and tlien tiie 
aldermen go to buy the land and exclaim in 
horrified tones, “Blew us ; it’a rose ! It's 
going to co»t twioe as much !” Does any 
believe that it was not well known that it 
would rise t Whh'wks to make bÿ tlih vise, 
and whj the valuation was delayed till after 
the rise, ia not so weH known.

“Oh ; it’s all hard-pan ; we thought it 
wasn’t ; it will cost ever to much more ; 
another hundred thousand dollar» or two, if 
you please 1" But were there not engineers, 
lots of (professional», gentlemen who know 
everything ; is it beyond their skill to bore 
for » shallow excavation ? Had everybody 
tb- r rye-, shut ?

What Deed anyone fear? th. te appears to be 
j no penalty to defreuditw a city; the worst is

eve

i.troubled

SATCHELS, ETC. Hon.

XMAS, ’88.
FXMZ3 Will r 

of i*up «•i,ooo,ow loiui, xne oners vo oe sene in in 
writing. I want to put a stop to the»# per
sonal mUjevywi* ” ^ |

. Tht TalK Became Vialn. 
s^‘ Aid. GillÂtpieî '*ll tlmt motion camel the 

city will lend itself to a dishonorable act. A 
bargain is a bargain, «lid I have a most 
thorough contempt for anyone who will buck 
ont wlifcu an agrt-emeut is once entered U|kjii.” 

The Miiyor: “But tliere is no agreement.”
' GiUsKpisL “Let tliH. cluirma'i say 

. a liat occurred at the visit lie paid to the Bank 
of Montreal ou Wednesday.”

The Chairman: “As between man and man 
It mix lit be taken as- an agreement, but you 

1 must recollect that it was not I who Was get-! 
ling the loan but the corporation.”

Aid. Gillespie: "It was a bargain, and the 
■Uy-cdutd not receds.Hy h 

Here the Mayor requested City Treasurer 
Cttudy1*^ eiaté’bdi'at occurred at the visit paid 
by him and the chairman tq Mr Brough. H« 
■aid that tire question was asked whether the 
bank could carry out the agrément as formu
lated ju lire resolution of the Executive, Tire 
reply wa» that the head office ill Montreal 
hud been <x>mmunicatfd w.ith on tlia subvet.

iîr. Côaoÿ produced ad«tter fr.»m the City 
Sulicit iTr^-in wbi«kDie4Attor-stated tlmt after 
Tieamig thé City Treasurer’s statement of the 
facto U« did not bold that it was bound by the 
rcsjluiion of tb«'£x«jcutive. isuwed on Taesday 
laflt, and that new‘tendHri< could be called fur, 
-end in fact might I» be called for under tbe 
circumstance*.” :

Til. Mayor: “And they will, too. I hsve 
become very learned in' mutters of finance m 
the past two or three days.”

Tbe Inwlellse b all Right.
Aid. . Gillespie: “ It is never too late 

to learn.” The alderman then went on 
•to any that he waa only the city’s agent 

and that lie 
little

Wimveting yesterday aftmioon, 
resolvod to earn ho census takers tog 
Tuesday to got obstructions on their at

Complaiiiu have Been received at the Vlty 
Hall about the Inst ructions on Dalhousie-streel 
between Uoutd-stvcet and Wilt on-avenue.

The Legislation Committee was to have met 
yesterday afternoon to discuss amendments 
referring to the Court of Revision but there 
was no quorum.

pAV
A Large Consignment ofl

WINTER A=PLESl OPJust Received atPERFECT-FITTING SenGLEGHOBN’S. I

OVERCOATSGrant A Co., rork Packers, IngersalL
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchant.», 

280 Queen-street went, 4th store West-ef Bev- 
Hrley-street, are now occupying tiie next store 
wekC of them to sell the above tirtn's celebrated 
sugar-cured ham*, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloin*, sauaaire» aud ullxither meato usually 
kept iu afirnt-clas* pro vision store. Grant A Ca '» 
meats rank very high iu the English inarkets 
and no tiiu-r have ever been sola in the Do
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and 
the finest dairy and creamery butter iu lib. 
rolls, 101b, tins aud tubs.__________

. Mr. While Won turdwell Fairly.
- From The DuJTerln MMt,

The Grits of Cardwell and their Orangeville 
allies do not realize the blunder they are 
making In trying to disturb Mr. II. 8. White in 
the possession and enjoyment of the seat which 
he hone*Uy won. The election was conducted 
fairly, and t his will be made plain So pm 
like Tom Smith when the proper lime arrives. 
The annoying proceedings will bo sure to 

eiigtlu-u Mr. While in Cardwell, and to 
make him popular even insect ions where the 
feeling fur a local man lute hitherto been strong 
and intense. There are many who believe that 
Mr. Stubbs le a party to the protest against 
Mr. White. If this be true, and we do not 
believe It, Mr. Stubbs to making even a greater 
mistake than the Grits. He is a strong and 
popular man, bis prospects for the future are 
bright, but he Is emphatically committing 
political suicfdn If he is a consenting parly to 

which ha» been in- 
characterless Tom

9* A
yonge-street. 

Every Barrel Guaranteed.
The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 

Exterminator is showp by lie good effects on 
the children. Purchase a hot tie aud give It a 
trial. __ ;__________________

Srd act 
and wi. mla Naps, Helloes, Beavers, sad Ulsters 

with t ape. 1
ti.deAnson ’ told a reporter in Sin Francisco 

that it would take 3400,000 to buy the Chioagp

Hanlon will bç made asaiftant captain of the 
Ptiuburgs. It used to be .in the Detroit dub 
Hanlon captain aud Duuljpassistantjcaptaiu.

Detroit Was after Pitcher Person, but 
Washington captured the prize. . Manager 
Powers of the Jersey Oity* also had his eye 
on the young man.

The Cleveland Club did very weti last 
season, all tilings considered. The books show 
à loss of $2,000 on tiie season, but that 
was «jieut for players, j ,

A» J. Beach, president of the Philadelphia 
dub, ha* been trying tb make a trade for 
Denny1 of IiKliana|»oli«. Mr. Rvach want» to 
explittiige Wood, Fogarty and Mulv« y for him.

Syracuse expects to sign her players for 
next seanon us follows:—First baseman, $250 
|»er month; SHcemd ba«emim, $165; third buse- 

, $165; short atop, $200: right fielder, $200; 
centre fielder, $200; left fielder, $175; first 
pi teller, $225; second pitcher, $175; third 
pi teller, $150; first catcher, $200; second 
catdpr, $175. _______

m
STYLE,QUA ITY AND WORKMANSHIPrnshtaosble FiiruHiire.

O. W. Tickell ft Co., 106 Kiug-street wm, 
(nearly opposite Rossin House); carry an ex
tensive stock of fasliioiiatile and reliable fur
niture. Tliey are constantly introducing new 
designs aud respectfully solicit au inspection 
of tbeir allow rooms. 26

HOLIDAY 1!A Cliolve Selection of Ensllsh 
«ml Sc j tell Tweed# and Fine Wor
steds, cuuuo! toe auruassnl ia tills 
city. BARGAINS AStolgreat imi>rovemvnt is projected,

ed

0. ’ TA Core 1er Tooifeeefee.
Plug that aching lootb wiib Gibbon's Tooth 

ache Uuui, it will nff*>rdluslant rnllufl Sold by 
Drugglaia Prion 1*0.

PI
m

248 Tonamount
. NsxiTable Delicacies.

Mesirz. W. Mara ft Ca, 280 Qneen-itreet 
west, are the leading house ui lire grocery line 
iu that part uf. tiie city, Tbeir stock.of Christ
mas fruits tins year is both clviue and.large. 
The firm deal iu all kinds of table delmaoica, 
and ladies who wish to set x really fine dessert 
should not fail to see the stock of preserved 
fruits sbowu Iff fttwja ft 0ft
■are A Ce.. Faeally Grocers and wine 

SrrdusU. W» Heera-dieeet Weal,
Make aepeetalty of ahroping family ortlera 

to all parts of Ontario. Twenty dollar orders 
delivered free at any railroad st-rtiun within 
100 ibilaa of Toronto. Send for prion catalog.

W. A. MU- RAY & CO.A Mail
galtanMERCHANT TAILORS,

118 KIXG-ST. WEST. TORONTO.
risia

Wfll nil this month offer wonderful bargains IS 
evury ilep irlim nr. Silks. Velvets, Plushoa ang 
Dress Uoials me really Utile over half price. 
Meiuies. Jacket*, Ulstei>, Dohmms, Fur-linedtTttfcS<di Garments, Jerseys, Costume*. D es ang G > was 
Tea Go wdh. all very much 'minced. AlSoLucui, 
Krillings, Silk lluinlktiich ufs. Scurfs, Fans. 
N ckwcur. tinah Uibl»oii8 a ad Fancy Goods «4 
every deScripli<*n. Ev». y lady nhould see Ik» 
inngiiiilcuuL stock for theh->l d.iy Crude at .

HEADACHE
IfelMMIk l«y regulating lire bowels

man

ri ^ -

W.A. MURRAY&CO.’SA boat Ifce Oarsmen.
Another of the iwpulai- smoking concerts of 

tlw Argonaut Bowing Club will be held eu
the harassing litigation w 
utltuted to the uame *< too 17,1», *1, 33, U, n Rles-sti <k fleoenle.

k‘ ' ' * - " ' *
throughout the whole matter, 
•aruestly tried to do his duty, WfrridX' 135

. " ;.
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